Minutes of the Williamson County Historical Commission
A regular meeting of the Williamson County Historical Commission was held on Thursday, December 6th, 2007 at the
Williamson County Historical Museum at 716 S Austin Avenue in Georgetown, Texas. Bob Brinkman was in the chair and
David Hollingsworth was secretary. Members attending were: Bob Brinkman, David Hollingsworth, Ed Lansford, George
Meyer, Marietta Mugford, Larry Rydell, Laura Sue Smith, David Voelter, and Wayne Ware.
The chair called the meeting to order at about 2:07 pm.
The minutes for the previous meeting were read. Bob Brinkman noted that the minutes should be corrected to include
David Voelter and Larry Rydell as attendees. Laura Sue Smith moved to accept the minutes as corrected. David
Voelter seconded the motion. The motion passed.
Chairman Brinkman recognized Mickey Ross to speak regarding tours of the restored Courthouse. Bob Brinkman
suggested that Commission members meet out the south steps of the Courthouse at 1:30pm on February 5th to receive a
tour before the Commission meeting.
David Voelter gave the Treasurer's report. The only change was interest income of $47.06.
Old Business:
David Hollingsworth reraised the issue of a memorial for Laverne Faubian. Laura Sue Smith moved that the
Commission donate a memorial of up to $50 to the museum in honor of Laverne Faubian. Elsie Waller
seconded. The motion passed.
New Business:
There was no new business.
Committee reports:
The cemetery committee report was given by David Hollingsworth.
The museum committee report was given by Ed Lansford.
The marker committee report was given by Bob Brinkman.
The infrastructure committee report was given by David Hollingsworth.
Commissioner Announcements:
Bob Brinkman noted the upcoming events listed on the same page as the meeting agenda.
David Voelter requested that committee chairs submit items for the 2008 budget. He also requests a list of organizations
for WCHC to donate to and / or join.
Larry Rydell announced that the Blackland Churches tour is from 1-4pm. Pick up maps at Moody museum in Taylor before
1pm.
David Hollingsworth moved to generally hold the Commission meeting during non-working hours every
other month. Wayne seconded.
The next meeting of the Commission will be held at about 2pm on Thursday, February 7th, 2008, in the county
Courthouse.
The chair called the meeting closed at about 3:10 pm.
Respectfully Submitted,

David E Hollingsworth, Secretary

